Represent. On the outer wall of the middle meatus m a long-standing case one may often see a rounded swelling of the mucous membrane on a broad base; it does not contain pus, and lie says lie cannot explain? its origin unless it is due to irritation of pus, and is a hyperplasia; but lie has often seen it, and when it is present it is pathognomonic of antral suppuration. It is often mistaken for cleavage of the middle turbinate. Tilley has seen it in a gentleman\vh03e nostril never contained a drop of pus, but when he eventually explored his antrum Tilley was surprised to find it full of foul pus.
He had drained his left antrum, where there were un-THE HOSPITAL. On removing the wire drain the sinus and infundibulum may be washed out by means of a lachrymal syringe fitted with a sufficiently long and suitably bent nozzle. If the wound fails to heal, a fistulous tract remaining, it must be assumed that the drain into the nose is ineffective, and the passage must be restored. Should the mucous membrane lining the sinus be hypertrophic or the seat of polpi, the curette must be freely employed."
